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motivated by commercial con-
cerns, but I think we ought 
to note the connection there 
with the business rivalry.”

The attorney did not iden-
tify the funeral home, and the 
letters were sealed after the 
hearing ended, a court clerk 
said.

Also, “a good number of 
these letters come from the 
family of the person who ran 
against my client in the latest 
coroner election,” Nash said 
in open court. Ronald Eugene 
Owens, who is now Wood-
ford County coroner, defeated 
Ward in the 2010 election.

Likewise,  family and 
friends also wrote in support 
of Ward, but Nash said there 
are “maybe 100” letters from 
people who aren’t connected 
to Ward but who wrote to ex-
press support for him.

Special prosecutor Andy 
Sims took no position on the 
motion for shock probation or 
work release, leaving the deci-
sion to the judge’s discretion.

Ward, 58, pleaded guilty 
on May 29 to engaging in 
“deviant sexual intercourse” 
without the consent of a 
14-year-old boy. Five other 
counts of third-degree sod-
omy were dismissed. The en-
counters with the boy, who is 
now an adult, happened from 
1998 to 2000, according to an 
indictment.

Ward began serving his 
sentence in the Woodford 
County jail on June 1.

Clouse said Ward would 
have to pay for the psycho-
logical evaluation because the 
state would not foot the bill. 
Clouse ordered a cap on the 
evaluation’s cost so it will not 
exceed $5,000.

Nash said he and his client 
had no objection to an evalu-
ation.

“We’ll do whatever your 
honor feels appropriate,” 
Nash said.

In the motion for shock 
probation and in his remarks 
in open court, Nash said Ward 
has no other criminal history 
and has been active in various 
community roles.

The motion for shock pro-
bation noted that Ward was 
active with the United Way, 
chairman of the Woodford 
County Salvation Army and 
a member of Versailles Rotary 
Club and the Kiwanis Club. 
He was instrumental in start-
ing a “teddy bear fund” for 
sick children at the former 
Woodford Memorial Hospital, 
according to the motion for 
shock probation.

“Over and over, the letter 
writers express how caring 
Steve is for families who are 
grieving the loss of a loved 
one,” the motion for shock 
probation said.

The motion also noted that 
Ward would “pay bills for resi-
dents in need” and “provided 
housing for those in need.”

The motion argued that 
Ward neither poses a flight 

risk nor a danger to the com-
munity.

Ward employs staff at 
Blackburn and Ward, but the 
company has had to enlist the 
services of licensed embalm-
ers and directors to continue 
to operate, Nash said.

“Granting shock proba-
tion will insure that this busi-
ness can continue to provide 
service to and employment 
opportunities for Woodford 
County citizens,” Nash’s mo-
tion said.

As an alternative, Nash has 
also asked for work release 
so that Ward may leave the 
jail in the morning, work at 
the funeral home during the 
day, and then return to jail at 
night.
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An undocumented alien 
with a previous felony con-
viction has been sentenced 
to nearly eight years in fed-
eral prison for re-entering 
the United States illegally 
for a fourth time.

U.S. District Judge Jo-
seph M. Hood sentenced 
José Eligio Pineda-Parada, 
47, on Monday to 7½ years 
in prison for illegal re-entry 
into the United States by a 
previously deported felon, 
according to a news release 
from the U.S. Attorney’s Of-
fice in Lexington.

Pineda-Parada, originally 
from El Salvador, was con-
victed after a one-day trial 
in May.

Evidence at the trial 
showed that in 1991, Pine-
da-Parada was convicted in 
Texas of felony assault and 
subsequently was deported. 
Since then, Pineda-Parada 
has re-entered the United 

States illegally four times. 
Most recently, Lexington 
authorities picked him up in 
December 2011 for a DUI 
and related traffic offenses. 
While he was being held 
at the Fayette County jail, 
officials identified Pineda-
Parada as an undocumented 
alien who previously had 
been deported. They sent 
information to Immigration 
and Customs Enforcement, 
which opened an investiga-
tion and took Pineda-Parada 
into custody.

Court records showed 
Pineda-Parada legally en-
tered the country in 1987. 
He received a two-year 
prison sentence for his 
1991 assault conviction. A 
federal judge in Texas sen-
tenced him to three years 
and 10 months in 2002 for 
illegally entering the United 
States a third time. He was 
deported to El Salvador in 
2004.

Under federal law, Pineda-
Parada will have to serve 85 
percent of his sentence.
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TO U.S. FOUR TIMES

Salvadoran gets  
71⁄2 years for re-entry 
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LOUISVILLE — A Louis-
ville Boy Scout has returned 
his Eagle badge to protest the 
organization’s stance against 
allowing gays.

The Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica emphatically reaffirmed 
its policy of excluding gays 
last month after a confiden-
tial two-year review. Several 
Eagle Scouts were prompted 
by the move to return their 
badges with letters complain-
ing about the decision to lead-
ers of the organization.

WFPL reported that Jack-
son Cooper, a former senior 
patrol leader of Louisville 
Troop 342, says in his letter 
that he thinks the decision 
has damaged the organiza-

tion’s reputation.
“Most people didn’t realize 

this was the policy, and my 
hope in writing the letter is 
that enough attention would 
be drawn, regardless of wheth-
er they hold those beliefs per-
sonally, the leadership would 
find those positions untenable 
just as a matter of public rela-
tions,” Cooper wrote.

The Scouts’ chief execu-
tive, Bob Mazzuca, said most 
Scout families support the 
policy, which applies to adult 
leaders and Scouts.

“The vast majority of the 
parents of youth we serve 
value their right to address 
issues of same-sex orienta-
tion within their family, with 

spiritual advisers, and at the 
appropriate time and in the 
right setting. While a major-
ity of our membership agrees 
with our policy, we fully un-
derstand that no single policy 
will accommodate the many 
diverse views among our 
membership or society,” Maz-
zuca said in a statement.

Cooper said the decision 
could hurt boys as they ma-
ture.

“As they come of age and 
come to realize their sexual 
orientation, I can only imag-
ine what kind of effect that 
would have to be told there’s 
something wrong with them 
and they’re not welcome in 
that organization,” he said. 
“As a general matter, I think 
the effect of the policy is to 

damage the reputation of the 
organization.”

He also noted the pain the 
decision has caused him.

“There may or may not have 
been any homosexual boys in 
our troop. I can’t honestly say 
that I know,” he said. “But I do 
know that my now-deceased 
mother, a lesbian, would not 
have been allowed to serve as 
a den mother if her orientation 
had been public knowledge at 
the time. The thought that I 
have invested such a large part 
of my life with an organization 
that would have turned my 
own mother away breaks my 
heart.”

LETTER CITES ORGANIZATION’S BAN ON GAYS

Ky. Scout returns Eagle badge as protest
Associated Press

Lt. Gov. Jerry Abramson, right, joined a Henderson County Schools Home Visit Blitz team Tuesday as it paid a call on South Heights 
Elementary School first-grader Camren Vaughn. The districtwide event sent educators, including Danielle Chrisman, left, Erin Murch 
and Susan Overton, to students’ homes with forms, school calendars and more to help schools connect with the community.
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Announcements day of Auction take precedence over printed material.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Saturday, August 4, 2012 – 10 A.M.

LOCATION: 8 N, Bloomfield Road, Winchester, KY just off Lexington Avenue Clark County Trading
Post is changing directions and will be going from retail sales to Internet transactions and
authorized Goebel Auction Co. to sell the following described items at absolute auction on the
above given date and time.

We will be selling a very, very nice selection of Winchester and Clark County memorabilia from
back in the 30’s including many advertising calendars. Also, we have a large selection of old Comic
books, fishing and Derby glasses.

Following is a partial list of items to be sold:
VINTAGE CALENDARS: 1926 Nave and Wiley Druggist, 1929 Winchester Lumbar and Coal Co.,
1933 Winchester Red Cross Diary, 1935 Clarks Service Station and confectionary, 1937 Day and
McCormick Hardware Store, 1938 Marsh Dairy Co., 1938 Western Auto Store, 1938 Levi Goff
Jr. Farm Home Store, 1938 Winchester Paint Co., 1938 Beach Jett General Store, 1939 South
Main Auto Service (6 Calendars), 1939 Commonwealth Life Insurance Service (Louisville, KY)
1929 WH Wright Store (Mt. Sterling), 1942 Allsmiller hardware Co., 1948 Bush Irvine Garage, 1949
Zimmerman Auto Service (Mt. Sterling) 1954 Clark County National Bank (6 Calendars), 1950-1954
Marsh Dairy Co., 1957 WH Brock and Co., and more.

COMIC BOOKS: Lots of Marvel and DV Comic books including Dick Tracy – Superman – Casper –
Doom Patrol – Donald Duck – Hawkman – Space 1939 – Star Trek – Vintage – Westerns including
Roy Rogers – Gene Autry – Durango Kid – Hopolong Cassidy – Lone Ranger, comic trading cards
and many more

FISHING ITEMS: Vintage 40’s and 50’s rods including Garcia #2002 6 ½ bait casting rod with case,
South bend 8 ½ bamboo fly rod with case, True Temper Spinning rod with case, Heddon Pal casting
rods with cases, Near mint reels including a Pfueger Akron-Mohawk-Pfluger Skilcast and Pfluger
Summit, Fishing tackle and more.

DERBY GLASSES: Glasses from the following years including 1949 - 1954 (2) – 1955 (2) – 1957
(2) – 1958-1960 thru 1969-1970 thru 1979-1980 thru 1989-1990 thru 1999-2000 and above.

MISCELLANEOUS: 19 ½ h.p. 42” cut Craftsman riding mower, 2 old show cases, Stephenson
Motors Mirror, silver certificate, wheat back pennies, huge record collection, arrow heads, framed
Terry Redlin prints, commercial grade deep fryers, metal advertising signs, whiskey-beer and
tobacco advertisements, costume jewelry old post cards, vintage and current cookbooks, soccer
net, electric scooter, quilting lamp, 5 TV’s, Craftsman weedeater, bench grinder, air tank, 4 ice
cream chairs, wicker dressing table with tri-fold mirror, corner cabinet, sideboard and much more.

TERMS: Cash or check with I.D.

INSPECTION OF ITEMS: August 3 1:00-4:00 P.M.

Don’t let your hectic schedule keep you from Central Kentucky’s 
best news, sports and entertainment. Get eEDITION! 

eEDITION is an exact, digital replica of the 
Lexington Herald-Leader, delivered every day to 

your tablet or smartphone.* eEDITION gives 
you easy access to news and information 

where and when you want it.

Subscribe today to fi nd out how 
convenient eEDITION can be!
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